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Immediately after the rife of the laftLegislature of North-Carolin- a. whilftShe ftate of North-Carolina- wi

1 1 ... .auvance in population, weaun, ana coi
fequence, it will alio progrefs in tiioWi ilated in a fmall part of out lad

trek's imDreflion. the convening of the.

Aliembly, I tranlmitted to the Governor
of South Carolina an authenticated copy
of the ad of that feflion, entitled " An
act to amend an aft entitled an nftap-pdintin- g

Commiffioners to extend the
boundary line of this Itate, and the ftate
of South-Carolin- a, paiTed at Raleigh in
lheyeaL iSoglA ndJbmc4 ie-atter-T

received from the Governor "an official

great and lolid attainments, which-re- i

der nations truly great and refpeclabf
JAMES 1 URNLR.

November. 18th, 1805.

Memfer-f- t hat Alexander Martm,Efa.
of Rockingham, was appoinied Speaker
of tfie Senate, lsa majority of 10 votes
over John M. iimford, Elq. oFNorth-amptanIrJartiriavjr-

ia

and,
Mr. Blfitord 20 votes. ) GemrM- - btokes

lie above MelTrgewlsTtfetf ed
this houfe to Meflrs. Porter, l ove: Pm
fon, Lowrie, ; Taney, N. Jones,' Btyarand Mlj. R. Williams were ed

copy of an aft of the General AfTembly
of the ftate of South Carolina, palled atClerki. i hat, the House or Common JNelton lxon, Molton, liay & ricke

f he followine Reutlemen were nomleir lad feifioh, entitled "An act con
nated fcr engtolTmg Clerks Btnjirus, Elq- - arc! John Hunt and Pleafant, cejnmgthe iineof divifion between this

fienderfon, Etquires, Clerks,
.

Hate an dihe ftate of North-Carohi- u, mm i.oving'on, 1 nomas Kogers,' Wn
Lockhart, Charles Kill. AVillim Hilwhich is fubmkied, marked C.
Mark Harden and I homas A. Word

Give me leave Gentlemen, to feliri-- f
ate you ' on the late treaty .wiih the Ba.'

jhaw of Tripoli : by which (though we
iuallnot learn all the patticulats of the
I reatyuritft the Prefident of the United

States fliall lay it before Congrefs) more
than three hundred of our captive fellow
cuiztu have regained their freedom,

their families andfriends.Ari event that
will be mentioned to the honour of the
United States in every part of the globe ;
fiheewe are the firlt power which has
compelled thefe Barbarians to do'juflice,
and to fet at liberty citizens held by them
in flavery.

Vhi1ft moll of the powerful nations
of Europe are either at war, 'or ready to
enter into tjrac moft unhappy ftate, the
"external and internal fixation of this
country (under the blemngs of God and
awifeand free-Republica- government)
is altogether tranquil and happy. And
thougliour commerce has fullered, a
uTual, from tlielhips and veflels of the
belligerent power manner, which
without due reparafionmade. and en-
gagements entered inro Fdrfuture for-

bearance, cannot be borne with ; Yet,
from the depre the United States have
always manifefled to avoid war, and to
fettle- - any differences which may 'arife
with foreign countries,, by the rule of juf-ticea- nd

right, rather than by ihe favase

House of Commons,
TUESDAY, Nov. 19.

On theUrrfl bailor Mr. Cbvincton hadI
majority of the votes a further Jbaljoi!

ComnuiTionersAverenot appointed by
the Goveincr of 'outb-Carolin- a early
enough for a meeting tolake place be-

tween them and thole on the part of this
ftate, before the 28th Gctpber la(fyorri
that day they met at Lancafter Court

.1The following Mkjsage was receiv mg for two more C lerks was therefor
necelTary. i he Houfe adjourned.

Wednesday, Nov. 20. ?B
The Memorial of Duncan M'Farlari

Houre, in South-Carolin- a, and have ad-- 1

1 l.i 1 . 1 1 . i

Efq, was prefented and read, and refer
reu ro ivieiiTS. ivjccre, cowrie, "piaai
1 r. J 11L.T -- ,.L . I --;li ca r liii, una rimer on me pari or. inn

jounieu until tne 3a monaaym January
next, when they are to meet again at
Char bite, in this ftate. - A report of their
proceedings has not been received ; but
I have been informed that confiderable
progrefs has been made in the. disunion
of the fubecl. AVhen the report is re-
ceived it Dial! be made the fubject of fu

houfe : and on the. part of the Senate t
Meffrs. Welborn, Franklin, and Lea;o
Kobelon. : f:

Mr. Porter prefented a Bill to advanc
fheadminiftrarion of Jultice read ah(
fent to the Senate. . I ,

" ' - r ;

ture communication.

A furtner ballot took place this da
1 - T f 1 . w . fortwojlngrana uncertain mue or tne.;lwordi..a - .1 ; t .

aa a majority a lurtner ' Daiiot toolTnore elpecrally from the fleps which
place, thq name of Cltarles' A.JHiirhc

from the Governor :

Ta the Jionmrablc the General Ataemblj cf
ihr State of North Carolina.

Gentlemen,
It affords me pleasure, that, after a year

of great icarcity, 1 can, ?.i the opining
of the prefent felfion of the General Af-iemb-y,

molt cordially con 'raiulate you
on our country's having experienced,
with few exceptions, a feafon of uncom-
mon plenty, and on the prolpecT of our!
citizens of every description having an
abundance of all ths nedefTaries of life.

The follow ing are all.rhe matters of a
public nature which have come to my
farowledgeTTfu year,
which' aredeemed of fufficier.t impor-
tance to find a place in this conmiunica-tion- .

. . ;.- - .7
'1 he inclofure, marked A. contains tne

copy t)f a letter troni the'benators of this
State, in the Congrelsrot the United
Sra'ts, gHng information of the man-nc- r

n which they difpofed of the levcral
ol-- j fts committed to their charge by the
lail Genera! AlTemb y,' and the copy of
a corrfponience between them and the
iYefident ol ihe. United States, relative
t : ootamirigfsi' road jhtough tne hinds
f . J by Hie Cherokee fiatiun of hiduns.

: pv adve-tin- g to the fiv It, the Legislature
will be informed that the aflent of Con-et;?V:- o

the A&Qtliisiigngia fAfombly- -

ing withdrawn, Mr. Hcger&and Mi

'I he file marked D contains refolu
tions of the Legiflatures o Kentucky and
Pennlylvania, piopofmg ah amendment

johCcuiftiiutioii ofb
tranfihitted to me by the Executives! of
thofe ftates, with a requeft that they
might be laid before the Legiflature of
this ftate, for their concurrence h adop-
tion. The pi opofed. -- amendment is in- -.

ten ded to abridge 1kVe ts o-t- he F ral

Judiciary in TtaTn cafes ' It is
therefore, of great importance and oiu;ht
to be acted. on by thleuillatuie, with
due circunilpeaion,'iindtoiifule)ation.

Loc khart were elected.
-- Mr. Slade prefented a bill to "amend

fupply the deficient es of the leveral aft
now in force, directing how deeds' c
uifts and bills of fales fhall be authentil
rated r.nd perpetuated read and lent tt

have been taken by she Prefident of the
United Stares to obtaia recirefs for the
grievanjees which we 'have fuffered, we
may ftill iiope toenjoj tne fruits of our
induflry in peace.

But if the nations at war will riot 1 ill en
to our ovei tures for a peacef ul aCco.i-m-

dalion of oni wrongs ; t ut uiil'cffmir.u
to defpoil the propel iy of our mer chants,
;;:id infultour flag, wid nothing but war

.will faiis'y them, we inuft make the fa
crifice and be prepared lo meet the
tvenr; for, much as we love peace, .we
value nationaUndependence Mill more
And if the United St ates fht.uld unhap-
pily be driven into that ftate, I (rult, we

the Senate.

HURS DAY, NOV 21.X

A balloting for a public" Printer tool
place thrs morning, when Jofeph Gale
was elecled by a large m?Joiity. ' r; ;

- ;

A ineflace was fent to theienate prd

'I he Rtiolu'ion'ot the ialt Afftm'bly,
propofing an amerdnyenr to the Federal
Cr)HftiLutionWus tranlmitted by me, to
the Executives of the fevcral ftatts,

tojtfjeTequtlt qf the Legiflature.
And the,proceedings on them by the Le-gillatu-

res

of the different ftates, that have
--been j'.etci icd, ue.luUuiiiicd,iiuaiktd Lt

rt i r I i I t.' J I

pofmg "ro; ba?lot oxi the morrow for Sena
tor in Congrefs to fupply iheacjqcdnave it in our povvgrRUjiaKjejinx-natioii,- .

fclent of i;s tcniaitv, w h i c h fhali force caTioned by tne non-acceptan- or Geri
Stokes ol fhat offjeef and James Turner!

1 ne nie marKeq r . conxair.? iucd re- - us intQ the defence of what we hold molt
de ai our liberty v our property and our

Lfq. the prefent Governori- - and Genfignations as have been received the pre-
fent year. 1 homas Davis of Fayetteville, wen ndIt n prudent and necenarvcouprry.

imnated. -. . -. tvi 1 i 1 . 1.1 r 1 t

Mr. Robards prefented a bilj to em, iYjy puvaic acc-Tt-Ta.-
y win fay cerore inercrore, gemiemen, mice we nave no

you the Ads and Journals of the lalt Sd- - le c urity for our uninterrupted peace,
Turn of Congrels and fuch laws and re-- ! much and ardently we delire it. to tie

.
? MrislTaie,'patl'ed m the year 1803,

X !t'rid "an Ad to aurhorife the ftate
r.f 1 ennefice to perfeft titles to lands re--f

: ved to this llate by; thcelTion at,"
l aain beep withhtld ;r and the pre-i- n

prion h, tit it the confirmation of
t. ;t afel by Congrefs will not be obtained.
1 has therefore become a matter of feri- -

us concern to thofe perfons who have
:" claims to lands of that defctiption,

power the county Court of Carteret t
lay a tax for the purpofe of building
Poor..Il(iufe.. :v

loiuMous 01 uie leverar uaics, us nave ureiKtrea I or war. lotar. at lealt. as a
well organized and'wcll armed militia

. Mr. Morgan prefented a bill to err
power the court of Camden to lay a ta...i i r

;v:.'j the Lepflature will. fee the piopne- - lor tne lame purpoie. ,

Received from the Senate a bill toi-- v

mend the id paffed in 1789, entitled

wilt put Us in that, fituarion. And this
leads me again to fubmit to the deli bci a-li-

of the General Allemblyth? pro
priety of taking f uch flops for providing
cut ftate with a better fupply of arnts
than we at prelent pclTefs" 'J.he-grea- t'

i importance of this f ubject, 1 cjinnot but
flatter my felt, will procure it that atten

been received the prclent y&ir for the
ufe of this ftate j together with the book
containing the public letters written to
and by the Executive durir.gthe prefent

Haying fiiiimejd my communicHtions,
petmit me, Gknti.emi n, once more
to call your attention of whatever may
be calculated to advance the Agriculture,
Commerce, and Manufa&ures of our
Country, alfo to the improvemenfof our

or their taking the fubject into confi-'r::io- n

and of granting relief, either
R'pealing that part of the law, which

Hilres the ?flent of Congrels,. or by a- -

" an YCt 40iterrneinieor-eieai-c

Members of tne Genetat AfTembly- "-

icad and returned.iiicij mealures as they may deem'ing
and pi'opsr. tion v. hich it merits.

"

hp file, marked B. contains ah offi

Mr. Morgan prefented the petition
Jo! 11 Berry, of Camden, praying to t
divorced from his wife Leah, c." r
f erred to the Committee of Divorce at

' Permit me to iecommend to yort; in
public Roads,' and Inland Navigation ; your deliberations during the j icknt
as you will readily agree with me, that feiuon, candour and moueratum in dc- -

in proportion as they art encouraged k. Ajlimony. '
. .

Ivlr. Wafliington prefented a t illbate, and carefully to avoid giving of

c. 1 it py ci ?n Ac of the Legiflature of
tienruiv ixruid at tlieir lalt feflibn, e'nti-t!e- a,

an Aci;Hp(poinring' Conimiffiort- -
t--is for aicciLAining fixing the divid-- i

!i;e K tvyien this lUre and the ftate
?f iNorrh-Cjj-olina- ," tranlmitted to me

I the Governor, with a requeft that the
f ;rKv;p:i l: ; before the Leg'flature

amend the leveral acls of AfTembly thi
requires a majority of the acting jullic
to be prefent on certain cafes, lo far
"reipects Granville.- -

'
- z

'

Friday, Nov. 22.
Mr. Cherry prefented the pefitoin

progrefs, m the fame ration will our
country rife in prOfperity and confe-quenc- e.

' ' ' "
-'. ;

1 But more cfpecially, let me again re-

commend to the ferious confiderationot
ihe General AfTembly, the proper edu-

cation of the youth of the; ftate, upon
fome plan which ftiall be general, and ef-ftcli- ve.

Whether by affording forne uni-

form fupport to one ormore well regu-
lated fchopl or fchools in every county
after the example of our filter ftate of

fence to your fellow members ; for tho
every legillator feels himfeif bound as
he certainly ought) to fupport whatever
Sentiments he deems right and impor
tant tor the public interHt yet this may
be done without perfonality, or the im;
peaebment of the purity of each other's
motives- - To fupport this temper, it i$
only neceflai y to imprefs ybur minds
vitii the bejief ( which it is hoped is the
tfutli) that though members differ in
opinion as to the propriety of political

William Vines, letting forth that tl
late cleclion for Beaufort county. - fo fl

I fatci.;v- -a lib- the copy. of . a correl-- r
oh . nee that took place between the

C-':-'-.: nor cf that ftate, and myfelf, on
l:5,i-:d- v '..',- -

.
,;

.By'iiH a.tter, the Legiflature will be-- t

imi fed that noprogrefs has been made
: t- - v--

iris accoOTpHmibgthis.defirable ob-wi- tli

the reafons which have pre- -

irand that there isTno""profpecT

I as refpeclsthe tleclion of Frederick Gri
had been coueucted illegally and untai
and praying an enquiry therein refej

hcutliTCarohna, ot in fome other ade I meafures, each has theliime objed iii view reo ro inejjoimiuiiet: oi rnviifgcs u
-- the good of our common country. Elections.quate mode, fs lubmifted to j our wifdom.

It is evident that the lltuatioii-o- f 4ur--f tatea agreement of the two f tates whiht'. M r . Low rie nrefented the remonftranInd ncnv, ; ientfemen, liilrer me to
in this refpeel, callsloTLegiflaiive aid ; of lohn MKnitt Alexander & Williatake my ieaveqt ydur hdno rifble bckly.

ifetnlcJlSAsJ0111-t- o prende over-ThiVflate- V

to the longcft. period which. a
for though

r '
it muft

Tt

have given plealure B. Alexander, ftatingthat they had ct'
to every tnend of fcience and good, go

IUU1 4iikA rVVcil i iii.ld V,UiJUUftU uy 11IC vs

t nrgj a adhere to her prefent opinions ;

ui iefs one of the m (t itupurtant provi
tiAjLci outlitw W:itib.)e aban:

' c 'rxli v hich Vro:iies, .:'.TJ1it the ex;
"'leilfibiYiaidJjne-fhi.l- riot affrcl the ti
. ties jf .ah v i orlon or perfons ye; tfie lands
-- entered in either of the faid fta'eg.'3 -

wife provifion cf the Conftitution allows',
,i n: r rr-- i . 1 ' reterred to me committee ol Jfropovernment, to obferve," of late years,

fchools fprigging up in many parts of our
oouiryw yet it mult alio havepainedhim

lions and Grievances. ;;';;:"1 A Meffage from tbe Seriate propofi
to fee, that when left. to the fupport of' a ballot on the morrow" for GoVernd

l lnan retire ;,irom omce witn tne moit-gratefu-
l

remembrance pf the favourable
lentiments of my fellow Gitizens who
have repeatedly placed me in it, and with
my bell vifhes for theincreafipg profpe- -

Wh ether fuchiajinngplem indiviJuLpairibtilnv-alone,-the- y have
too frequently languifhed and funk, for

no m i na t ing ' Benjamin ' V i lliarn s ' a i
Jellee h Franklip ICfqrV was agreed f
and the name: of Df. Nathaniel Alexi?

"admrtrecl, to the mamfeit mjitry. of a

number of the citizens of this i late, the
'LeciHature is the only competen: autho- -

want of competent patronage and well ritynd happ4ne(s ofthe ftate ;jvhicn n).
qualifi --1 Teachers. Under the protec- - thing can more effeclually promote than der added to t he ndmination. rj '

Alfo a Me ffage propofing a joint coi
1- - i Lr A: .: .u

tion of government, it is prefumed, thofe. the wife and prudent exercife 6 the pow

priety of eflablifliing a Srate Bank; a:
. ... '- I -. I Ml, I

turidamental inlttruMons,"in which- - our
youth would nor"only be taugjit the ele-

ments ofujeful knowledge, but the prin-
ciples of virrue ; and on which, perhaps,
depend the future profperitv hanDinefs,

' ritv to determine. 1 he iinplealant fitir?
tion in Jch our citizens in tha,t quar- -

tero? thefliiiearepla--edbyTheco-

; ing'Ciaimt?f';' Georgia:'; for jurifdiSiorrr
tequires immediate redrfs, '6c I am per-fuatl- ed

the IilJ vture.ivilldeetn it a rhat
tcr worthy of tlxeir uioIHrlous : delibera- -

uon. . ;, : :

to repon oy Diiror otnerwiie, aoaing
their part MeflrsrWelborne. Graha

ers lodged in the General AfTembly.
And if, befides this exercife of your po-litic- al

powers, you hold out to the peo-
ple at; large, in your individual capacity,
at' your refpeclive homes, exemplary
lives of pafriotifrri and virtue, no reafons
able doubt can be entertained, that

ShbbVr, ' 1 indley, rlfon, Fulwod
f an 1 freedom of the ftate, would be com Hatch, Frefliwater and Stewart ; whi
pletely upheld. :' -- ".'

; -
' was acceded to by this houte and the i

: r.


